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ttona, ai^ J. T> lAaaiter. Bitten* 
atoa Hantcnltaiiat at N. C. dtate 
Collese.'’ He reporta that growen 
ere ahtloipetfng a normal se^n 
during iSlS 'wlth relatively good 
prlcee (Dr the crop.

As an example of how some 
farmers feel about growing aweet 
potatoes this year, he pj^inta out 
tha^ Dan Lee of Arapahoe la 
planning to fill three curing 

• houses on hla farm with about 
SO,000 bushels. He will put in 
around 25{t acres of vine cuttings, 
following a crop of oats. The ro- 
tetlon followed on his land is soy- 
beans, oats, and sweet potatoes.

The horticultural specialist re- 
^ ports that Lee ts marketing the 
,^last of his 1942 crop In three 
L grades. No. I's, and commercials. 
*' Recently he was getting $6.75 per 

bushel for his No. I’s, and $8.00 
per bushel for the No.. 2’s and 
commercials.

Lee keeps 18 Uuros brood sows 
so that he will have enough pigs 
coming along to take care of his 
cull sweet potatoes. On the 600 
acres, which he operates with four 
tractors, three mules and a saddle 
horse, he has 37 acres of tobacco 
but he is more Inteiested in the 
sweet potatoes then in the to
bacco. His returns over the past 
twelve years show that the net re
turns from the yams are greater 
than the returns from tobacco.

In addition to a targe acreage 
of feed and soil improving crops, 
Lee has 20 acres of Irish potatoes. 
He Is a firm believer in diversifi
cation and, according to Lassiter, 
he follows a definite plan of rota
tion and cropping based upon 
carefully prepared records.
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dry wodl. To wash, or 
wggbT For most 
dry cleaning la better tbf^.i^i^-> 
lug. However, paanyvwt ^r-
menta, flannel and chalilea ma^ ^
waahed ' aatisfactorUy' at &oipe.

THREE MUST DIE 
IN GAS CHAMBER

Greensboro.—Three men con
victed in Guilford superior court 
of murder in connection with the 
holdup death of E. J. Swanson, 
of .Jamestown, on last February 
19, were sentenced by Judge . 
H. S. Burgwyn to die in the gas 
chanrber at Raleigh July 23.

The jury’s verdict was murder 
in the first degree. It was indi
cated that the defendants, Elmer 

Bim and WiUiam Dalton 
^{ggs, brothmrs, and Joltn E. Mea-' 
ser would take an appeal.

Trial of the ease started Tues
day with exhaustion of one venire 
of jurors and onother was sum
moned.
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BUY MORE WAR BONDS

and many a honiemaker learns to 
wash a blanket so It won’t turn 
out shrank or boardy. The 
warmth of a blanket depends very 
largely upon the amount of nap, 
so It's well worthwhile to takd 
care in the washing to hold the 
fluffy softness.

For a comforter, dry-cleaning Is 
best. Washing is likely to leave 
the filling lumpy and matted.

Use lukewarm soft water, and 
mild coap. Hard water can be 
softened with an ammonia or 
borax solution. Use cautionsly or 
you may add too much alkali for 
the good of the wool. And, be 
sure the water is lukewarm, for 
you may shrink wool In one hot or 
cold dip. Allow plenty of water, 
more thaa for most fabrics. , 

Dissolve mild soap In the water. 
Or use one of the soapless oil 
washing materials such as are 
sold for hair shampoos. Make 
generous suds before the wool 
goes In.

Never soak wool. Wash by 
hand, if you can. Squeeze suds 
through fabric. Rubbing shrinks 
and hardens wool. If you use a 
washing machine, don’t crowd 
wool .articles and wash ' them 
quiekly. Never boil them.

When wool is clean, rinse 2 .)r 
3 times in clear lukewarm water. 
Squeeze water .nut gently. Don’t 
wring or twist.

A warm, hut not hot place, is 
just right'for drying. Never let 
wool things freeze.

Hang bkinkets over a line with 
a half or a fourth on one side and 
without clothe pins. A blanket 
dries quickly if two lines, near to
gether. share the weight. Squeeze 
water from the ends occasionally 
and shake the blanket to fluff the 
nap.
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Swap-Work Plan 
Helps Shortages

BE ASSURED OF A YEAR 
ROUND SUPPLY OF SWEETS

^EPP/lSAND

This Season
It it nof unpotriotic for you to uso 
the full oMottment of tisentiof, en- 
ergy-hiH’/ding sugor the Government 
hot ollotted for you — porfieulerly 
the extra lugor they hove provided 
to enoble you to con fruits end 
berriet. Apply to your ftotion Boord 
for your extra sugar for conning 
NOWl

DlXIFfRYSTAlS
100 fu-v Cm, bugi

NOTICE OF SALE 
'North Carolina,

Wilkes County:
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT 

Yadkin Valley Motor Co.
VB.

R. G. BUrp.
Under and by virtue of an exe

cution directed to the undersign
ed sheriff from the Superior Court 
of Wilkes county In the above en
titled action, I will on the 21st 
day of June, 1943, at 12 o’clock 
Noon, at the courthouse door in 
WHkeSboro, N. C., offer'for sale 
to the highest bidder for cash,, to 
satisfy said execution, all right, 
title and Interest which the de
fendant. R. G. Eafp now hos or 
at any time at or after the docket
ing of the judgment in said action 
had In and to the following de
scribed real estate, as shown by 
the records In the Register of 
Deeds Office for Wilkes county, 
and described as follows:

beginning on a black gum, 
d jkbn Barnes’ corner, then run- 
li^g Northeast to a dogwood on 

the chinquepin ridge, thence a 
North course to Nancy Parson’s 
line; then West to Duk, line; then 
with Dula line to Laws’ line; then 
with Laws’ line to the beginning, 
conUlning 10 acres more or less, 
being the lands described In deed 
recorded in Book 19 at page 332 
In the Register of Deeds office 

I for Wilkes county.
This 18th day of May, 1943.

C. O. POINDEXTER,
' Sheriff of Wilkes County
«-3-4t (t>

F'arra labor battalions captured 
all their objectives at Newport, 
Carteret county. Twenty farm 
families of tbe:.Crab 
munity, led by Generaf K. U. 
Oglesby, pooled their machinery, 
their work stock, their labor, 
their tobacco plants and other 
things iiece.s.sary to the success of 
local farming enterprises and 
routed the farm labor shortage 
which attacked theii section with
out warning some weeks ago.

Gener.il Oglesby produces Irish 
potatoes, cabbage, sweet pota
toes. cotton and hogs. When- the 
enemy attacked, ho found himself 
with two tractors, five head of 
mules, and practically no tabor. 
He called in Neighbor Bill Willi
ams and made him captain of one 
tractor outfit. He himself led the 
other tractor division.

Down the road they went from 
form to farm bedding up tobac
co land and putting out the fer- 

Jtilizer that wa.s brought up from 
the rear by serge?nts. corporals 
and plain buck privates in fa
tigue unitornis. In three days 
time they were ready to set to
bacco on all 20 farms. The to
bacco plants were pooled and 
down the road they went again 
with the only transplanter in the 
commmunity setting the crops of 
Bob and Jeck and Joe. as they 
came to them.

No money was involved in all of 
this work. Neighbors simply 
swapped labor and equipment so 
as to get the jobs done with the 
least man-pcwer possible. One 
truck hauled all the fertilizer. Co- 
openation whipped the labor short
age enemy.

J. Y. Lassiter, horticultural 
specialist at N. C. State College, 
says the Crab Point group is 30 
delighted with what it has accom
plished that the neighborhood 
will epply the same program to 
its tomatoes, sweet potatoes and 
other crops.
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Mother of Sergeant 
York Dies; Age 77

Pall Mall, Tenn.—Mrs. Mary 
York. 77. mother of Sgt. Alvin C. 
York, World wrr one hero, died 
last night at the home of her fam 
ous son, where she resided. Her 
deafh followed a long Illness.

Mrs. York, of pioneer Tennessee, 
stock, was known affectionately 
throughout this section as "moth 
er’’ York.

Bedfast and blind for many 
years, Mrs. York offer said, "of 
course I can’t see the flowers 
now, but I can still hear the birds 
sing.

She Is survived by eight sons, 
two daughters, and a number of 
grandchildren, five of Whom are 
In the armed forces of the United 
States.

V
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to »l|io uy*
ujfuoi >l>.duld'^ la iao,
pi^per shMrtng care of the 
wool beoeuse It will be sold 
grade.

The Commodity Credit Cor
poration will buy the entire 1943 
domestic wool clip as a measure 
of protection to wool growers.; 
Sayings of 2 1-3 cents per pound 
on ungraded wool, or 3 cents on 
graded wool, can be made by 
pooling In lots of 5,000 pounds, or 
more, through “Handlers.”

DO not mix tags, dead, black, 
heavy burry or damaged wools 
with good wools. Epch fleece 
should be wrapped with paper 
twine. Case says that used paper 
twine can be secured from the 
Chatham Manufacturing Company 
of Elkin upon payment of ship
ping charge only.

Production of shearing equip
ment is behind schedule because 
of a shortage of materials, but it 
is reported that dealers will re
ceive a partial shipment in early 
May and another shipment in late 
May. Farmers who have equip
ment should cooperate with their 
neighbors in getting shearing 
done.
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Raleigh. — Balldfng coatfrac? 
tton In the 2( largest North Caro
lina cities totaled 1295.277 dufi 
tog April, ®8.2 ,her cent below 
March" figure aad 82.7 per^'cent 
under April of test year, the SUte 
Department of lAhor said &>day.

Building permits totaled 288, 
as compared with i 871 In M^ch 
and 766 to April 1942.

Of the total construction, $121,- 
975 was residential, $47,810 non- 
realdential, and $96,992 additions, 
alterations end repairs,

Burlington led the cities with 
$124,575, Winston-Shlem was sec
ond with $22,027 and Wilmlng- 
ten third with $15,613.

Twenty-two towns of less than 
10,000 population reported total 
expenditures of $124,ilo, of 
which $114,700 was residential. 
Morehead City led the towns with 
$94,900. Sanford was second, and 
Asheboro third.

__- - - - - - - - V- - - - - - - - - -
cows *

Veterinarians have been unable 
to determine why the dairy cows 
of W. B. Harris. Mooresvllle. 
have dropped 14 immature oulves 
recently. Tests shows all cows 
negative to Bangs disease.
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An "engaged” column, in archi

tecture. is a column partly em
bedded in a pier or wall.
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itional-iboad pordutep pr^rm

ansiMed to'. Nprtlf^ Gaialina 
ciptton is 16,0^,000)' the 
chases to date to:|6,2l|^-
ljD0. Under a 'sifnilaf prpipam \n 
the last &st half ot M-
sodptioa,'with‘°^s quote 
0^, pdr^hasi^ moip uian 
000 in bonis.* ’’

Because new cojistroetioo. a^ 
repair work h^as bepn cur‘<
tailed, the B6S(^ciat|ona unable
to place their ihoney in new mort
gage loan's and they are turning 
more and more to war bond in
vestments as a means to keep 
their funds employed and assist 
in the war effort.

V
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The Office of War Infomation
estimates that more than 350 mil
lion dollars a year will be saved 
consumers, including the Govern
ment,'by the reduction In freight 
rates, effpetive May 15.

•V
Synthetic rubber will be used in 

makinfi' false teeth in Britain.
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HICKORY FIBRE
LENOIR, N. C.
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How did I know you’d need bombg ?

' jVJ^ORE than half the homhs this country makes
_exist by what ;^u might call an ‘accident.’

“Some accident, too! I saw it happen.
• “It was 1935. We research workers at Esso were 
trying many things with petroleum to see what else 
we could learn about it. And up came a process 
for synthetic toluol. »

“Well, you need toluol to make TINT. But coal- 
tar was providing all the toluol the country needed 
—then.

“However...all, the toluol you could get from 
coa^tar would make far less than half the 
TNT we're using now! The other half is 
made by that Esso process perfected back 
in 1935.

“Now...I didn’t know then that you’d

need bombs, and neither did you. And I can hear 
a lot of people say ‘Boy was that discovery a lucky 
thing!’...

“But I don’t call it luck. I call it the American 
idea at work. We hit on that process becaus^free 
American people expect so much that American 
companies have to learn everything they can about 
new and Letter methods just to stay out fr9»t in 
business.

“If this war didn’t'prove anything else, it 
would prove that nothing like America ever ex

isted anywhere before.
What other idea ever did so m?ny people 

so much good in peacetime? What other 
idea ever tiu-ned out so much might so fas* 
in time of war?’’

^eU the tforUTa 
foremost petroleum research

THE FIRST “E" AWARDED TO PETROhEVM RESEARCH WORKERS

STANDARD Oil 
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OF NEW JERSEY
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Get Complete Esso Service At Our Station!

• OUER’S ESSO SERVICE •
Wilkesboro, N. C.

Washing • Polishing • Lubrioati6n
TIRE REPAIRING TIRE RECAPPING

Drive Iii For a Complete Spring Check-Up

NEWIOirS BSO SHIVICE •
North Wilkesboro, N. C.

Wstphing # polishing.,.# Lubricationv
IG ATLAS BATTERIES


